Abstract. The land resources available for agriculture are limited. The global population is growing constantly, and so is demand for food. Increase in agricultural production can be achieved either through intensification of production or through technological progress. In the recent decades, increase in global agricultural production has been achieved mainly thanks to increase in effectiveness of production factors. The objective of this study is to compare changes in agricultural production in the selected new Member States of the EU after year 1991 and to determine the significance of TFP in production increase. The analysed period encompassed years 1991-2014; source data published by USDA were used. It was found that after the systemic transformation, a significant decrease in agricultural production -even to 40 % -was recorded. This was due to reduction of the area of farming land, limiting of use of production factors and their reduced productivity. In the following years, agricultural production in the countries examined increased notwithstanding further limitation of inputs.
Introduction
Increase in agricultural productivity is one of the key factors that make it possible -now and in the future -to ensure the sufficient quantity of food for the growing global population. Thanks to increase in agricultural productivity after the second World War, food has become much more accessible and cheaper. According to Fuglie et al. (2012) , since year 1900, real food prices have dropped by 1 % per annum, while the global population increased in this period from 1.7 to 7 billion people. Only in the short period after year 2000, the decrease in food prices somewhat slowed its pace, and it is impossible to predict whether this trend will be maintained over the longterm perspective.
The main type of activity, leading to technological change in agriculture, is agricultural R&D, conducted for the purpose of development of new production technologies and better varieties, animal races and machines. An important role is played by research associated with management of land and water in agriculture. Some of the new technologies, such as genetically modified organisms (GMO) are not widely used due to the associated controversies and prohibitions.
Increase in agricultural productivity can be achieved by increasing land resources, production inputs and by introduction of technological change. Increase in agricultural productivity in the last 20 years was mainly due to technical progress, and its significance tended to increase over time (Fig. 2) . Economists of agriculture, studying the causes of increase in agricultural productivity, point to two key growth factors: almost 70 % of this growth is due to increased productivity, while only a small part -due to increase in production inputs.
This dominant significance of technological change is due to many decades of expenditures for research and development in The factors that determine the possibility and pace of progress transfer and then -increase in agricultural productivity include economic and social factors, as well as those associated with the farm area structure. Farms characterized by lower economic strength and small scale of production encounter both the barrier of lack of funds to introduce technological change and the barrier of accessibility of solutions, appropriate for small farms. The most neutral to production scale is biological progress -however, the same does not apply to mechanization or organization (Wicki, 2010) .
Achievement of higher productivity in agriculture requires a good professional background One of the most important factors in introduction of progress is the pricing mechanism.
Favourable price correlations lead to a relatively greater pace of increase in productivity in selected agricultural sectors (Czyzewski at al., 2015) in accordance with the mechanism described by Hayami and Ruttan (1969) . Thus, those sectors, in which higher production effectiveness is recorded, tend to develop more quickly (Wicka at al., 2016).
A very significant role in acceleration of changes in agricultural productivity is played by the state policy, and in the EU -also the common agricultural policy. In measurement of changes in agricultural productivity, the total factor productivity is one of the best tools. It takes into account the entire land, labour, equity and other material inputs engaged in agricultural production, comparing these to the total quantity of plant and animal production achieved. If total production is growing faster than inputs, the TFP increases. TFP differs from such productivity measures as yield or added value per employee, as it takes into account a wider scope of inputs used for production.
Aim and methods
The aim of this study is to compare changes in agricultural productivity in some of the new EU member states, achieved after year 1991, and to determine the significance of technical progress for these changes. The research tasks are as follows: 1) determination of changes in total agricultural productivity, 2) determination of change in the level of production inputs, Total factor productivity (TFP) is defined as the ratio of change in total production to total expenditures. If total production (output) is represented by Y and total expenditures (input) are represented by X, TFP can be presented as follows:
Where: Y represents total production (output) and X represents total expenditures (input).
Changes in TFP over time are found by comparing the rate of change in total output with the rate of change in total input. Expressed as logarithms, changes in equation (1) over time can be written as
which simply states that the rate of change in TFP is the difference between the rate of change in aggregate output and input. It is also possible to focus on a particular input, say land (which is designate as X1), and all other inputs (Xj) decompose growth into the component due to expansion of land (extensifiaction) and after further decompose yield growth into the share due to TFP and the share due to using other inputs more intensively per unit of land.
Where g -annual rate of growth in a variable and Sj is share of j-th input. 
Research results and discussion
Global agricultural production has increased since 1971 by more than 2 % per annum. In the subsequent periods, increase in the area of farming land and increase in production means per hectare for production growth has been gradually losing significance. On the other hand, significance of TFP in overall production increase kept growing. If we assume that whole of yearly production increase is 100 % then we can observe that share of TFP in such growth in years 1971-1990 was about 25 %; however, after year 1990, this share increased to almost 70 % (Fig. 2 ). A change in the size of agricultural production was due to a substantial reduction in the level of inputs, as well as exclusion of some parts of land from agricultural use. Taking into account the opposite impact of individual factors, that is, decrease in the level of inputs, accompanied by increase in productivity of inputs, the structure of impact of key factors on changes in agricultural production was presented. Three factors were identified: land area, production intensity level and TFP. The results have been presented in Figure 6 .
In each of the countries presented, except Poland, there was a decrease in the area of arable land and a decrease in intensity of agricultural production in the examined period. The most significant decrease in arable land area was recorded in Estonia, Lithuania and Poland. In each of the countries examined, except Poland, agricultural production intensity also decreased, which was most visible in the Czech Republic and Slovakia. The observed increase in total factor productivity failed to compensate fully the decrease in expenditures and intensity, thus leading to reduction of the level of agricultural production. The most significant decrease in agricultural production was recorded in the Czech Republic and Slovakia (-1.39 %), and the lowest -in Poland (-0.05 %) (Fig.   6 ). in Estonia and Latvia. However, visible differences were recorded in terms of use of other production factors: in all Baltic countries, the area of farming land increased (from 0.6 % annually in Estonia to 2.8 % in Lithuania), while in the remaining countries, it decreased. In the Baltic countries, agricultural production increased in this period by more than 2 % per annum, while in other countries it either decreased, or increased only slightly.
Conclusions

1)
The growing global population and improvement of the standard of living results in increased demand for food. Thanks to progress in agriculture, this demand can be satisfied despite the limited availability of agricultural land.
2) The role of technical progress in increase in food production has been growing systematically.
In years 1971-1990, the average annual global increase in agricultural production amounted to 2.2 %, and the share of technical progress in this phenomenon accounted for approximately 25 %.
After year 1990, the production dynamics remained similar, while the contribution of increase in productivity reached almost 70 %. At present, TFP remains the most significant factor of production growth in agriculture.
3) In the analysed countries of Central and Eastern Europe after year 1991, a significant decrease in agricultural production was recorded due to reduction of farming land resources and production inputs. After year 2000, agricultural production started to increase; however, only in Poland it has reached the level similar to that of 1991. In the remaining countries, it amounted to 60 to 80 % of the level recorded in year 1991.
4) Average annual increase in total factor productivity (TFP) in years 1991-2014 was high in each of the countries examined, ranging from 0.54 % in Hungary to as much as 2.3 % in Estonia. On the average, TFP increase amounted to approximately 1 % per annum. Increase in total factor productivity compensated 70 to 100 % of decrease in production area and in the level of inputs.
Nevertheless, full substitution of use of these factors by TFP was achieved only in Poland. After year 2000, the share of TFP in growth of agricultural productivity almost doubled in comparison with the 1990s, and in Estonia, Lithuania, Latvia and Poland, production increased despite lack of increase in the level of production inputs.
5) Technological progress in the analysed countries, as well as on the global scale, has played a dominant role in achievement of increase in agricultural production and effectiveness of other inputs. In these countries, decrease of production inputs in agriculture, reaching even 30 %, has been compensated by technological change. In the future, agricultural production may increase further even if the volume of resources used remains unchanged.
